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ELK 'BIG BROTHER'

MOVE AR)S 100,000

'435,000 Members Helping
Children of Poor, Shore

Convention Hears

OVER NATION IN 7 YEARS

Philadelphia Will Have 800
Marching in Antlcretl

Pageant Tomorrow

Atlantic rlly. N. yl., July 10.

A total of 1162 lodges, with n com
bined membership of 135,000, now arc
engaged In playing "big brother" to the
children of the poor In the cities and
towns of N'orth America, Judge John II.
Itellly, of Indiana, announced todny In
presenting the report of the big brother
movement to the Rika national conven-
tion on the Million-Doll- I'lcr.

It is eminently fitting, he said, that
this Teport, showing how the cause of
helping the waifs of the big cities to
attain better opportunities, has spread
all over the country, should bo sub-

mitted here, for it was in Atlantic City
that tho movement was set In motion
seven years ago by "Garry" Herrmann,
of Cincinnati, then grand exalted ruler.

Since that, time, more than one hun-

dred thousand little brothers have been
benefited by the advice and aid of mem-

bers of the nntlercd fraternity. At this
time, approximately forty thousand little
brothers arc being looked after by an
equal number bf "big brother l"lks. The
report

ci"tlnuei1.
The Influence 61 our order In spread- -

lng tho gospel of big brotherhood has '

awakened the public conscience to the
necessity for such woik among the un- -

lonunnte boys anu girls, witn tne result
that many civic and religious bodies
have taken up the cause.

War Increases Xreeaslty
"This great world war will, if It has

tlonstmcinktSXr
essary than cer befoie that the chll- -
dren of the poor be extended that help -
fulness which only a real big brotlur
can extend.

As an extension of the movement this
year, eik lodges win unuirtaKO io pro- -

homes for waifs to keep them out
of the reformatories, toward which many
of them nro drifting.

Rnmnoi p Rnmiiirs nroslileni nf the
Amerlcan Federation of Labor, who ai- -
rived here last night with Secretary
Frank Morrison, was ghen a big bend-of- f

today.
Oomprr lleU (IrerOng

The Washington delegation, headed by
Kxalted Ruler Joseph Burkhnrt, went
to Gompers's hotel this morning, and
with a band, escorted tho labor chief
down the boardwalk to tho convention
hall. Gompcrs is scheduled to make an
address, in which he is expected to in -

dlcate how great fraternities like tho
Klks can help labor to do still more as
a Becond line of defense in America. He
'will take part also in the patriotic pa
Tade tomorrow afternoon of the lodges
gathered here from all parts of the coun-
try. 7

Joe Cannon, whorl; com-
ing' here this evening, with about eighty
other members of Congress, to be the
suests of the Elks for twenty-fou- r hours,
will be Introduced tonight to the swings
and the sliding boards of one of the
Deacn piers uciure boihb io uio uu w
Blackstone for a midnight smoker, the
second event on the entertainment
urogram.

The congressional delegation, includ-
ing a number of Keystone State mem-

bers. Is due to arrle at 0 o'clock this
"J nouncement no

Iment In Randolph
and that Hearst had been

mLa?l" notified this
IVJ W1V 'U)nu inuiiiiLt n iixv nv- - iiuV
ride under any circumstances in the
parade tomorrow, but will go afoot
"with the rest or tne uunen.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels, who
Is due tomorrow evening, will ride In
state" oGvernor Edge, of New
Jersey.

800 riilludelphia
Word wpa received today that Phila-

delphia Lodge will send light hundred
members for the parade tomorrow nfter- -
noon. Mayor Smith Is expected to lend
tho Philadelphia delegation. Atlantic
City Elks have signed up the 1'hlladel- -
nhla nollc hand for the naradu nnd the
PhlladelDhians will be led by an Atlan i

tic City militia band. They are bringing
a fine float.

Brooklyn Lodge No. 22, will stand
sponsor a resolution In the

today, to appropriate $200,000 to
Navy War Relief Society, which co-

operates with the Red Cross. Represen-
tative John J.'Dclaney, "baby congress-
man" Is lobbying support of the
resolution.

A boom has been launched for Albert
T. Brophy, of Broowlyn, for grand ex-

alted ruler In 1919.
All arrangements have completed

for a testimonial dinner to be tendered
by Pennsylvanians tonight to

John J. Tcner, in the same hotel
where the Congressmen are to forget
their troubles.

ALLIED LOANS, $6,091,590,000
-

U. S. Entente to Ex-

tent of $400,000,000 a Month
I By the Associated Press

Wnkliln'cton, July 10. Loans made by
the United States to the Allies, the
total of which now amount to $6,091,-590,00-

are continuing to pile up at the
rate of nearly $400,000,000 monthly,
Treasury Department statistics available
today Indicated. Great to date
has been given' credits of $3,170,000,000;
France. $1,765,000,000; Italy, $660,000.-00- 0;

Russia, $325,000,000: Belgium,
$131,000,000; France. $15,790,000, and
Serbia, $9,000,000. A credit of $6,666,-00- 0

was extended to Rumania, but the
exact status of the loan at the time
xvhen that country made peace with the
Central Powers has not been determined.

Of the credit extended to Russia, only
$187,000,000 was paid out on Treasury
warrants before the fall of the Kerensky
Government, nnd the peace treaty made
with Germany by the Bolshevtll led to
Aistopage f the funds.

NAME DIRECTORS

Cape May Sailors and Soldiers to Have
Sports Instruction

Cape May, July 10. To take care of
the athletic events In the navy and
army establishments here. H. .1, th

has been named by the
Commission as athletic director. At
"Wlssahlckon Naval Reserve Training
Camp W. W. Wolk has charge of Buch
events. For Point submarine
patrol base Ensign Kriesel Is In charge,
and at the Naval Air Station Lieuten-
ant Tlndalle has been appointed. At
the Army Hospital, No. 11, Sergeant
Latham has been placed In charge.

f colonel wiuiH urecnemin, ol the Med- -
viel Corps, who has been In charge of

Army .Hospital. No. 11, since the Gov- -
rnmwit took over the hotel, In Decern- -

Mr IRK. nss oeen relieved anil rd

Ji--I- ". -- .h"4tt. in
-- jiiPfcXr

FOREST FIRES SPREADING

Serious Situntion in Parts of
Montana and Washington

By the Associated Press
Npnknne, Wash., July 10. Dry clectrl-c- aj

storms have aided tho havoc created
by forest fires In the CIcarwnter district
of Montana and tho Clspus dis-
trict, Wash. It was reported a Are at
the edge of the Itenler national forest
reserve was spreading, and now covers
an nrea of 160 square mllcsl

One fire In (he Clearwater forest had
Jumped the trenches which had been
holding It and was reported to be rag-
ing over 3U00 acres of timber, despite
the efforts of hundreds of men to check
it.

GERMAN MERCHANTS

INVADING RUMANIA

Kaiser's Officers Everywhere
Trying to Create Friendly

' By the Associated Press
, Tartu, July 10.

There has been an Influx of German
commercial agents and business men into
Jassy, the little Moldavian capital. Five
new moving-pictur- e theatres have been
opened and many retail establishments
leopencd, but- - w;lth extremely slender
stocks.

There are forty to fifty German military
officers In Jnssy seeing that the Ituma- -

nlan army Is properly demobilized, andy
they are gradually preparing the people
for complete German domination. The '

German officers are losing no chance to
create a friendly feeling among the Ilu- -
mnnlan military, German majors and
even colonels Invariably salutinir Ilu
nianlan officers, ofttimos when the latter

,nro memy sumicutenants.
The Germans have requisitioned the

building which tho American legation
has occupied during the last eighteen
mon,th?' ordering the American Minister

ntlinr mtirlnpii At r ,
fact the rjermans used the building as
tneir consulate in pre-w- ar days and own
a" furniture, the American minister

only-havi-
ng

leased the premises.
The Rumanian Queen has shown an

intense dislike of the Germans, and has
J'JIiYv CermllnSJImt",'"S f' Mr Ecf'""' niVnv? Jn.. f , Ta ""
"Tner the American Red 'cross aml
other allied missions left Rumania there
was a period of Intense depression In j

jassy. The Queen kept to her bed three
days.

"Am I a traitor' Po I deserve
this?" she repeatedly cried as she
thought of the bitter fato that had be- -
f"""1 her brave little country.

HEARST'S NAME NOT ON LIST

New York State Democrats Men- -

tioil Seven for Governor '

Syracuse, N. i' July 10. Unable to
agree upon any no candidate after
flVe formal ballots in active session
t, comm,ttco ot forty.two up.Statc
""ui:i ." ueuiueu io suunm io me
party conferences at Saratoga on July
23, the names of seven men, any one '

of whom will be acceptnblo as a can
didate for Governor. Tho list does not
inciuae tne name ot vvunam Randolph Report of American Offic alHearst. His name was not prcsenetd
formally or Informally, neither did he rarl"' Jul' 1". The rood shortage In

receive a vote on either the formal or Austria is growing more acute, accord-t- h

wm,maI V'tS- - The S0Vcn ??mcd ' tnS Herbert Mayer, of Chicago, secre- -

evening, ineyw... e "": that there wasfSSSvwh? favor of William
airfare Hearst Mr.'

. V"Ci!.Jle A"'. ,n'?",J of the result of canvass.
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j Harry "Walker, of Hlnghniriton: former
Ambassador James v. Oernrd, Alfred
K, smitn anil William it. Kdwaids, pf
New York; Charles B. Alexander, of

(rim nn nml Cnnr-ramn- ,, :nn n
Lunn, of Schcnectadv

DurlnR the cession the committee-
men were told informally that a poll
ox e le.uicrs had resulted in an

ROUND UP 1000 YOUTHS

Protective League Operatives Raid
Downloun Cleveland

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, O., July 10. About 300

Amerlcah Protective League operatives
searched downtoun C'er .and last nlghi
for slackers, as a result of which more
than 1000 men between twenty-on- e nnd
thirty-on- e who could not show, their
classification cards were haled before
the examining board. All poolrooms,
saloons and grills In the district were
temporarily put out of business by t,h
raids. Scores of girls were bereft of
their escorts.

The board was In session all night
trying suspects. Many were released
until today upon promises to report
with their registration cards, and many
others spent the night in jail.

HOLLANDIA NEARS PORT

Dutch Ship, Exchanged for Another,
Crosses Atlantic Safely
By the Associated Press

,Aitenlam, July 8. The Dutch
steamship Hollandla passed the Haaks
Lightship today and Is expected in port
before nightfall.

A London dispatch on June C reported
the Amsterdam correspondent of the
Times as saying that the steamship Hol-
landla, which was then In New York,
would sail shortly for Holland, and that
another steamship would leave Holland
for the United States In exchange for
the Hollandla. Germany was said to
have guaranteed the safety of both ves-
sels.

MINE BLAST BURNS 13

Explosion Follows Cave-i- n Near
Ulakely

By the Associated Press
Hrranton. --r., July 10. When the

floor of the chamber in which they
were working In the Lackawanna mine
of the Delaware and Hudson Company
at Blakely caved In yesterday, releas-
ing a large quantity of gas which had
accumulated in an abandoned working
beneath, thirteen men were burned In
the explosion which followed. Six were
so se'verely Injured that they were re-
moved to the hospital, but the other
seven were allowed to go to their homes
after receiving first-ai- d treatment at
the rnlne

FORD CANDIDACY IGNORED

Michigan Republicans Pay No Attention
to Democrats

By the Associated Press
(Irand Kaplun, MlcU, July 10. Over-

tures by the Democrats of Michigan for
the bipartisan nomination of Henry Ford
for United States Senator were ignored
by Republicans at the meeting of the
State Central Committee. The commit-
tee decided to hold the State convention
here September 26, and Senator Charles
K Townsend. of Jackson, was named
temporary chairman. Theodore Roose-
velt, William H. Tatt and Will Hays, of

llndianapolls. chairman ot the National

"V , ..&
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NEW YORK TO PAY

HOMAGE TO MITCHEL

Citizens to View Body of For-

mer Mayor at
City Hall

fly the Associated Press
New York, July 10.

The Iron gates of the city hall rotunda
will swing open Into this afternoon to
admit S"cw York citizens who arc eager
to pay homage to the late John I'urroy
Mitchell, once their Mayor, on the eve
of his funeral, hroughout the night
thousands of persons are epected to file
through the corridor to look upon the
closed casket in which lies the body of
their former chief executive, who died
while flying In army service. The gates
will he closed again tomorrow morning,
and in tho forenoon civil nnd military
procession, including many noted men
will accompany the body to St Patrick's
Cathedrnl for the funeral services.

Addltlonnl honorary pallbearers an-
nounced today Included Colonel Kdward
M. House, Lieutenant Colonel Arthur
Woods, who was Mayor Mltchel's police
commissioner, representln gthe aviation
section, United States Reserves, and
George W. Perkins.

Flowers reached the City Hall today
from Viscount Ihll, the Japanese Am-
bassador, who will be represented at the
funeral tomorrow b ytho Japanese con-
sul general here, nnd from Frederick 1".
Keppel, Assistant Secretary of War.

U. S. FOOD SACRIFICES

GREATLY AID ALLIES

British Official Shows What
Whcatlcss and Porkless

Days Have Done

fly the Associated Press
London, July 10.

The people of the United States! by
food restrictions, have

a""''1 treat Iy In maintaining the food
'supplies of the European Allies. Sir
William A. M. Good, Unison ofilccr of

"" f"01 ministry. withal.,- - American

TTT"'ur('3 "tent of Americanl

In an address today before
the consumers' council

From July. 1917, to April, 1918, the
I'nlted States exported to the Allies
80,000,000 bushels' of wheat products,
said Sir William. It was calculated by
Herbert Hoover American food nil.
mlnlstrator, that 50,000,000 of tills
represented the voluntary sacrifice of
the American people.

American exports of pork products to
the Allies In March. 1918, were .108,000,-00- 0

pounds. This was accomplished by
porkless days and ceaseless hog produc- -
tion in the united states.

In January, Sir William continued, the
'Allies asked Mr. Hoover for 70,000,000
llounda of frozcn heef monthly for three
months. In March 80,000,000 pounds of
frozen beef were shipped. This was due

to meatIe!'3 " "' '"
United States.

STORM TRAINS FOR BREAD

Austrians Everywhere Starving,

,ar' ot CnarIes J- - opicka. American
, minister to Rumania. Mr. Mayer has
jut returned from Jassy bv wav of

I ALblrla and Switzerland. With him was
Dr. Brcckenridge Balne, of Washington.

At Vienna the trnln on which he trav-
eled stopped In the rallioad yard and a
crowd of hungry and ragged men and
women employed In the yard tcrambled
aboard and begged for food. All looked
emaciated and underfed. When the pas-
sengers threw out scraps of food the
Austrians made a rush for It and de-

voured it ravenously.
At a station between Orsova and

Budapest n mob of about 100 Austrian
soldiers and civilians attempted to board
tho train and were only put off at the
point of a pistol. Some of them weie
endeavoring to reach home, others were
trying to leach points where food was
more plentiful.

CHARGED WITH DISLOYALTY

Indictments Returned at Cleve-
land Against Nine Men

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, July 10 Nine men face

charges of violating the espionage act,
as a result of secret Indictments re- -
turned by the Federal Grand Jury hero
yesterday. Two of the Indicted men
had been arrested early today. Frank
C. Brown was taken Into custody at
Akron, where, according to Federal of-
ficials, he was charged with scalping
Liberty Bonds. Indicted on four counts,
Brown is declared by Federal officials
to have represented Liberty Bonds as
likely to become worthless, In order to
induce holders to sell their bonds to him
at prices far belovy their value.

Charles V. Zademack, advertising pro-
moter of this city, against whom an in-

dictment containing seven counts was
returned. Is declared to have predicted
victory for Germany and heavy Indem-
nities for the United States. The United
States is In the war. he Is alleged to
have maintained, to get back the money
she loaned to the Allies. He was ar-
rested here last night.

READY TO FIGHT DESERTERS

Women and Children Moved
From Arkansas District

By the Associated Press
Little Hock, Ark.. July 10. Military

and civil forces searching for the band
of alleged draft evaders that has been
hiding In the hills of Cleburne County,
Ark., since last Sunday defying attempts
Io arrest them, have removed all of the
women and children In the territory
where the men have secreted themselves,
according to a dispatch from Hebei
Springs.

Tho action, It was stated, was
preliminary to the launching early to-

day of a closlng-i- n movement by whlcn
ottlclals hoped to effect the capture of
the band. It Is believed tho gang num-
bers about fourteen men, all heavily
armed. Three of them are said to be
deserters from Camp Pike and to havo
their service rifles. A pacifist preacher
Is their leader, according to the dispatch.

ENTERS SENATORIAL RACE

'South Carolina Attorney Ceneral Gives
Up Contest for Governor

By the Associated Press
Columbia. H. '.. July 10. Thomas H.

Peoples, State Attorney Oeneral. today
withdrew from the race for tho gov-
ernorship and bees me a. candldato to
succeed Senator Christie Benet, ap-
pointed by the Governor to succeed to
late Senator Tillman, pending an elec-

tion for the unexpired term.
Senator Benet und Mr. Peoples are the

only candidates for the unexpired term
In the primary, August 26. A nominee
for the new term will be selected at the
same time and the candidates are Nnt

I B. Dial, of Laurens! former povernor

CHILD MAY RECONCILE GOULDS
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RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE

TELLS OF HIS ESCAPE

Time of Terror After Adduc-
tion Descrilied hy Alex-

ander Michaclovitch

By the Associated Vpss

AmMrrdnin, July 10

Grand Dnke Alcxandei Mlchaclfivitch,
brother-in-la- of the lormer Russian
Kmperor, wns Interviewed at the end of
Juno In Altodor, In the Crimea, by the
correspondent of the Budapest As I'st,'
according to a telegram to Dutch news-

papers Relating his e.xperlencis after
the abdication "f the Romanoffs, the
Grand Duke said- -

"We ware for davs at Dulbar (near
Aitodor) at the house of Peter Nlchol-aicvitc-

all together. Wo owe our
lives solely to that good and Intelligent
man. My sK sons and mself were on
the blacklist. We scarcely hoped to
escape with 'our lives. They took our
money and pioperty Our house In
Tetrograd was inzcd to the ground

"Fortunately, I have a pioperty with
a vineyard In Altodor, on tne produce
of which my family and myself can
live."

The correspondent remarked that
Russia might, within the year, again
have a monarchical constitution nnd the
grand duke asked skeptically If this
would be possible. The correspondent
added that Kmperor Nicholas, however,
would not again come to tho throne, nnd
the grand eluke remaiked with vivacity:

"Certainly not. He is vividly of tho
old system."

The correspondent also related a con- -'

versatlon he had vvllh General Balbaroff,
who was the loid high steward of Grand
Duke Nicholas Nlcolalevltch, former
eonimnnder-ln-chle- f ot the Russian
army. General Balbaroff gave him de-

tails of Nicholas Nlcolaiev Itch's escape
after being sentenced to death by the
Bolshevik). The latter had declaii'd
they would not be content with the
simple execution of the emperor's rela-
tions, but would drive them to death In
a specially cruel manner.

It was a Caucasian officer named
DslollkanI, charged with keeping guard
over the grand duke's family, accord-
ing to tho correspondent, who saved
their lives. In order to divert suspicion
he first treated the family with excep-

tional severity nnd succeeded In having
their execution postponed until at last
German troops arrived.

CANADIAN WIRE STRIKE CALLED

Employes of Great Northwestern
May Quit Today

CliloHEo, July 10. S. J. Konenkamp,
internat'onal president of the Commer- -'

cial Telegraphers' Union, has sent n
message to C. K. Hill at Toronto, Can-
ada, vice president of the organization,
authorizing him to call a strike of the
GOO employes of the Great Northwestern
Telegraph Company today.

President Konenkamp said the union
Insisted upon the reinstatement of a
number of telegraphers discharged last
March, who later wero vindicated of
charges made by the company. Tho
Canadian Government officials.' he said,
had requested the company to reinstate
the men, but the company has ignored
the demand.

DUNKIRK'S UNIQUE RECORD

Has Heen Bombed From Land, Sea

and AJr

By the Associated Press
Dunkirk, Prance, July 10. This city,

on the North Sea coast of France, holds
the record for having been bombarded
from land, sea and air. It has received
bombs from airplanes, torpedoes from
dirigibles, shells from German destroy-
ers and projectiles from fourteen-lnc- h

guns.
The number of alarms up to July 4

totaled 400. They consisted of alarms
without projectiles reaching the city,
211; alarms followed by air bombard-
ment, 159 i land bombardments, 25: sea
bombardments, 4, and dirigible bom-
bardments. 1.

Third Loan Total $4,176,516,830
Washington, July 10, Final compila-

tions cf third Liberty Loaa subscrip-
tions, announced by the Treasury De-

partment, show a total of $4,170,516,830,
an Increase of 6,407,200 over the total
officially estimated last May 18, after the
loan campaign closed, ,

SEVERAL FROM HERE

PROMOTED AT MEADE

'

Artillery and Quartermaster
Corps Privates and Non-com- s

Advanced

IIj o Stat Coirtiwittcvt
Camp .Meade, Admiral. VJd., July 10.

Another batch of Little Penn soldiers
'ins won proinltiou. and In the lls.t are
many Phllndclphl.ius In the 312th Field
Altlllery, tho folluvvlnr men moved up a
mund on the mllltaiy ladder: To be ser- -
geants in D Battery, .1. R. t'halfant, Pat- -
lick Boylan and Charles II f'rlgg; cor-- i
porals In D Battery. T. I' A.
K Hunter, .1. T. Kelley. George A. e.

I M Felton. t. L Schneffer, J '

S Gnen. T. W. Harper, Roy Van K
Manning, H. W. Bacon, Louis W. Repp,
William McCalllbtcr. Thomas A Mc-- 1

Cnnn, William II. McDanlels, John M.
'

L'hllils.
In the Cllth Field Aitlllcry. a Penn-

sylvania unit, commanded by Colonel
Mortimer, the following men received
promotions: Sergeant in A Battery,
Gvvlllyn Jenkins j corporals in A Battery,
Robert HIM, John M Conway, A. 6.
Winteis, Flojd T Labar ; corporal in
B Battery, Nathan Greenberger; band
sergeant In headquarters (ompany, Fd- -

""'" - "e..a . uumi uoiporai. i.oms

Twelve men in the camp iiunitermas-te- r
detachment were on today's list of

promotions. They are To lie quarter-
master sergeant, Sergeant Carman G. ,

Campbell, transferred ; set geants, Charles i

Schacfer, Abraham B. Mnkover. Henry
Garvin. Hrnes-- t L. Knstier ; e'orporals,
Ilniold J. Miller, James Connaghan,
Charles Barsh, Jesse Huber, George C.
Simmons; private, first class, Private
Herman Bal Private Raymond Gosncll

Thirty men have been rejected from
tho 15'th Depot Brigade because of
physical defects, but not a Philadelphian
was In the group. That Little Penn In '

drawing selectlves from a wide field was
apparent In this group of men. for they
represented eight States The first man
on the list was Wilt Ham. who came
from Knoxvllle, Tcnn. ; while tho last
man to get a discharge hailed from
Rhode Island.

Visitors will be welcomed every day,'
accoidlng to an announcement made to- -

day at division headquarters. Hereto-- ,
fore It has been necessary for civilians
to obtain passes If they wished to visit
the reservation on any day except Sat-
urday and Sunday

WANTS U..S. TO HELP GIRLS
j

Florence Crittenlon Mission Head
Says War Brings New Problem

By the Associated Press
Ocean throve, N, ,I July 10. Assert- -

lng that the war has created In America
a "girl problem" w hlch calls for early .

solution. Dr. Knte Waller Barrett, of
Alexandria, Va., declared In an address
before the Florence Crittcnton Mission,
of which she Is national president, that'
the womanhood or tnis country must
find some mens for-- girls "to translate
Into patriotic service the hornely duties
of llfo Jjhat are neither new, picturesque
nor Interesting."

Boys with the same handicaps, as
girls now In Florence Crlttenton homes,
Bhe said,, "have an nvenue of expression
that Is In harmony with tho best inter-
ests of society, nnd Uncle Sam Is mak-
ing first-clas- s fighting men out of them."

"Cannot Uncle Sam do something for
the clrls?" she asked. "The difference
doesn't He in the inferiority of the gin, i

but in the lack of Intelligent handling.

MOVE TO DEFEAT LONDON

National Security League Proposes
Fusion for Slrauss

New Yorlt, July 10. Fusion nest fall '

between the Democrats nnd Republi-
cans in the Twelfth Congressional Dls-trt-

to elect Oscar S. Straus In placo l

of Representative Meyer London, So-

cialist, lias been proposed hy the
Security League, it Is an-

nounced. I

The movement to bring about Ren-- 1

resentatlve London's defeat is based,
It was eald, on the belief that none
but those who are In complete accord
with the national war policy should

1 occupy, seats ia Congrats.

tf-- sii, SGLSA.

ARGENTINA EXPRESSES

SYMPATHY WITH U. S.

INaon, Financial Commis-

sioner, to Iron Out Tangles,
Result of Imports

''By the United Press
Viitilnein, July 10.

Assurances of the warm regatd of the
people of Argentina for the United States
nnd of their sympathy for her Ideals
were voiced by Dr. Romnnolp S Nnon,
Argentine ambassador and high finan-
cial commissioner, here.

Doctor Nnon nsserted that he had
been highly pleased with conditions as
he had found them In Argentina during
his recent visit there, and that ho was
equally pleased with the kindly spirit
with which his return to Washington
was gieetcd. He stated that It was
hln desire to work for tho lmpiov anient
of tho nlrendy cordial relations between
tho two republics.

The Ambassador called on Secretniy
Lansing-toda- and pdesented his creden
tials as high financial commissioner.
Recognition of the rank gives the United
States four commissioners from foreign

' countries. Doctor Naon's position as
high commissioner from a country "ot
'ii the war Is unique.

Doctor Naon's chief task as high
financial commissioner Is not to float
a loan for Aigentlna In this country,
as has been leported from vailous

ources, but rather tq with
the United States In working out prob-
lems of trade and monetary exchanges
letween the two countries

Most of Argentina's exports are pour-
ing Into the United States American
export iotrictlons make It Impossible
to sufficient manufactured goods
southward In exchange and the United
States gold embargo forbids buyers in
this count! y paying Argentlami In gold.
The resulting decrease In the value of
the Aineilcnn dollar at Buenos Aires
was met several months ago by the de-
posit of $00,000,000 in gold in New Yolk
to the credit of the Argentina cmbass)
here.

This gold guarantees bank note Issues
in Argentina, he plan now Is to In-- i
rcase this deposit to $70,000,000, or
i nihility more, If necissary.
The possibility of the Government of

Aigentlna changing Its present war
stand Is held to be slight at the present
time. In the opinion of Latin-Americ-

diplomats.
'effective elimination of Teuton

machinations in Argentina were le-
ported.

TRUCK KILLS 2 CHILDREN
Infant Dcalh as Uig Vehicle

Hams Ilaliy Carriage
New York, July 10. Mrs Iary Sln-lon- e

started last night' to iross Thlrty-'ight- li

street at Second nvenue. She
wheeled a baby carriage in which was
her oungcst child, Josephine, one year
old. On either side of the carriage were
her two other children. Angelo, aged
three, and Anna, aged five.

heavy nuto truck swung nround the
comer from Second avenue. It struck
all three children and knocked the baby
eiirlage, with the baby, fifty feet
through the air. Two of the chlldien
wtiii instantly killed. The babv, Jose-
phine, fell In the wreckage of the per-
ambulator and escaped death Tho In- -
rllt ""."i "moved t. BpIIcvup Hospital

lit I .. It l iitiiriiu, ftii ii in uiv,
- - -

Wonts Another Shot at Kaicr
irnildnn llelshlN, X. J July 10.

Mavnr Will'am J. Dallas has lecelved
iv mil from his son on the French fighting
front that he has been gassed and
wounded, nnd after being repaired In the
hospital is starting out for tho front
again for another shot at the Kaiser The

nv writes that he Is in good health and
gets good food and attention.

ii'1" t I I if Y

vi-u-- msZism
SJff is zrSzi&Htr--'
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INTERN FIRST CHICAGO WOMAN

Less Than Half of 14,000 Aliens
Get Registration Cards

Clilruro. July 10 -r- - Of the 14.000
enemy alien women registered here, less
tnnn nan nave canen ror ineir registra-
tion cards, It was announced by tho po-
lice department today.

The first woman In the Chicago dis-
trict to he held for Internment Is Miss
Marie Klein, a trained nurse, who was
before a United States commissioner
yesterday

"I was Horn In Germany, my sympa-
thies are with Germany, and I'm per-
fectly willing to be Interned," said Miss
Klein.

"We are perfectly willing to Intern
you," replied United States Commis-
sioner Borrelll. "and I shall Immed-
iately vvlro Washington for authority
to place you In an Internment camp.

ONLY WAR CANDIDATES

FOR N.J. DEMOCRATS

State Chairman Says All Who
Run Musi Stand "Acid

Test"

Trenton, July 10

Champions of stern nnd relentless
warfare nre to be the only candidates
on the Stato Democratic ticket at the
approaching election, nnd they must be
lieve that there shall be no cessation of
hostilities until Kal.serlsm and autoc-
racy are both suppressed. It Is an-
nounced In a statement Issued today by
Charles F. McDonald, State chairman.
of Monmouth County Ho also Hays that
"no man Is entitled to tho confidence ot
tho people at this time, who makes so- -
called constructive criticism the cloak
to cover public and sinister attacks
upon tho President nnd his Administra-
tion."

The statement, In part, follows
"Tills contest Is to be conducted with-

out rancor or partisanship The can-
didates of the party are to be known
supporters of the Administration ; to
have always been In favor of stern and
relentless warfare and no cessation un-
til Knlserlsm and autocrncy arc sup-
pressed No llfl service such as 'I stand
with the President, etc.,' Is to be a
qualification of a candidate. The cold
fact Is to be who Is the man and where
he has stood regarding the acts and
purposes of the Administration.

N. Y. RUSSIANS ASK ACTION
,

Organize, Pledging "Special Regi-
ment" to Fight Bolshcviki

By the Associated Press
New York, July 10. Declaring the

Russians of New York's Uast Side
"keenly feel the shameful manner In
which the Bolshcviki have handled the
Russian situation," representatives of
the hading Russian oiganlzallon-- i In
that district have formed a "Save- - Rus-
sia Committee'" to urge upon President
Wilson the need of Immediate Interven-
tion and to pledge him the support of a
"special regiment" to be lecruited from
Russians now Ilv'lng in this country,

Snmuel C. Lamport, vice chali man of
the Fast Side Liberty Loan committee,
who was elected chairman of the new
organization, said that a convention
would be called soon, probably In this
city, of representative's from Russian so-
cieties all over the country, to appeal t'o
the President to send to the Russianpeasants a commission of Russians "who
have had a taste of American liberty."

MAY REVIVE PILLORY
Suggested as Means of Punishing Slack-

ers and Dislojal l'er-o-

By the United Press
Birmingham. Ala.. July 10, A revival

of the pillory as n means
of punishing slackers,
profiteers, scditlnnlsts and loafers Is
expected to follow the placing In the
'tashl'jnahlc district" last night of n
replica of mi e.i' these ancient Instru-mon- ts

of sur.Fiou
A mysli'i Ions parly nf d

men placid the plllorv shnrtl.v after 11
o'clock 'ast nlghl It bears a banner
announcing tlia it Is fer "slackers,

iiinfilcct, uttciers of sedition
and lo.ifiiF "

you can
for if

TAX PROPOSALS
3K

WOULD HIT HARD
i rrtths

Treasury Department Stti,.
gestions HavelI

Rough

MUST REALIZE

Ominciiinn T-- : Vt ?'5m
lM'Uo.uuii m iiimuaiiii' tupon;rs

More Than Thcyr&$P
Bear i

' $41
By the United Press

Waililnxton, July 10,
Treasury Department nronosals for

war taxes that 8in,,i,i ..... .,.. ,.,..
..wu.vi iiie nuro , i

.muon on a oasis or the most rigid wareconomy left Congress gasping todayVT.;': ! 8S. ?' he
-- .vii.i urougni mis statement froma leadlnir mpmho,. r u tt .. .

If these suggestions were to be car-- K...... ,,, me,,-- entirety, without Hiamendment, the American people would
.ruuus-- meir habits of iivlnu on a jbasis of economy never before dreamed'
JnH ?. C?u1r8etne 1'roposals are In- -,

to bring hoe to the people that, .'... ..... , menacing ming that maytake our bottom dollar. Without doubtrCongress will be ilrlnr,i ...in, A....... ";ii.iii 1'iuivaus..... .

rV everybo(1' should remember that jhS
. stiomilled suireest rtnn.'V JT

merely, and that Congress will regardthem merely as bases for discussion.The tax bill must raise $8,000,000,000
and that will require us to go Into many",new fleds of taxation. But Congress"as a whole will be opposed to hittingany taxpayer harder than he can bear.-Onl-

the country shouhl roan. ...
must reallie. that everybody will" hasao bear the burden. It may bo a very'- -

,,: wuruen. n
Approved and IIInpproved

The proposal for doubling the liquor.
'

beer anil tobacco taxes met with generalapproval, as did that for putting a 20 yper cent tax on the price of new
The suggestion that a horse.'power tax bo levied on all automobiles1....v..,.., i.uicnaseu, nowever, was much"1 Mlopposed, , .rf-- J

Surrgestlons that the admittance J5?"'".to the movies be doubled, wliller'n r :M
per cent rental tax be collected fromproducers, was received with disfavor'as tending to raise the price of the,peoples nmusemenf too high. Congress' "'
believes the people should bo allowedfamusement cheaply and freely, so thattheir morale may be kept up.

In this connection also strong adi'tverse comment was made on the sug-gestion for a 10 per cent tax on allleased telegraph wires. Many membersdeclared anything tending to limit orhamper the fullest dissemination of news"
about the war and the Government's ,
war activities will have a bad i.rfsrt-- '
on the nation's morale, will lnrTfv. Z
with Llbertv Loan campaigns and prove?! "&
generally of more harm than good. Thlw--4-
tax they pointed out. would deprive"-- , JM
many newspapers, nartlcularlv ih "l
smaller ones which reach readers In less ,' j!l
densely settled Vlstrlcts. of wire service,
upon which they depend to furnish, their
readers with the news of the dav. i

S.rtiint Tnv Fninrril
Jw

"rue proposeu tax irom :s per cent to Ml
100 iipp rent on the of hnllsphnlrl,
snrvants was accented nu lust. .,

Suggested taxes, on hotel bills nnfl res- - J5j
taurant checks probably will be ceiir-Jv,"- !j

en to conserve ioou.

SUNDAY IN HOSPITAL"

Evangelist to Undergo Operation TripS
Abroad Postponed '"--

r
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m STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

VJ9
Itnrlirntrr, "Vllnn., July 10. "Bllly,m

Sunday, the evangelist, came hero yes- -,

terday to undergo a serious operation
at u hospital. '

Doctor "Sunday announced thnt hla i
proposed trip to Fiance had been lu- -
definitely postponed. j.

One price
throvobout
America

rental pur-- 1

you desire.

a

The World's Masterpiece

When quality, performance and price are considered in
their proper proportion, the Stroud Pianola-Pian- o stands unques-
tioned as the world's masterpiece of player-pian- o manufacture.

In quality, it is sufficient to state that this instrument is

made by the great Aeolian Company, makers of the Weber and
Steinway Pianolas.

In performance, one demonstration will convince you of
its ability.

In price, no other instrument can bring you such a repu
tation, such distinctive construction, such quality and

power for only $700.

And remember, make
arrangements settlement,

niim
flMHUhh

Sledding

BURDENS

BILLY

in our store for a demonstration or
write us for full particulars.

J. HEPPE & SON
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